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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Reverend Azbill doesnt tike the
roasting he got from the Circuit

Judge yesterday The whole com
munity banks Judge Gear in this
instance however

Colonel Samuel Parker nan the
Binoereat sympathy of the commun-

ity

¬

in his sad home coming with
the remains of hiB late wife one of

Hawaiis nobloBt daughter who
paused away far from her beloved
isleB aud her friends

I mU Jn4U Afro Trtnooor mnv
ii cause the end of the cruel war in

South Afrina Krueger ban until
now been the backbone of the use-

less

¬

resistance of the Borf The
death of his wife has unmanned the
old man and soon independent
South Afrioa will be a thing of the
past

What are the handsome damsels
and intelligent looking rnale teach ¬

ers bound for Manila going to
teach the unfortunate children of

the Filipinos To judgo from a

casual observa ion here it will bo
singing iu public streets in wagon ¬

ettes and n liberal uo of cocktails

The Ludyd Will

The will of Lidv Francis Hope
who was May Yoht which was
made signed and witnessed an hour
before her departure for the Orient
with Captain Putnam Bradlce
Strong is now looked iu a lawyers
safe in New York

The testament was drawn up
hurriedly and Attorney Martin
Stevens who drafted the document
is tho only perou at this und of the
oontinent who is aware of uiy LitfyB
bequests and beuefieiaries

But a short time bjfote the Nii --

pou Maru sailoil Jttoruey Sevens
was sent for Hnd instructed to draw
tho will When ho returned to
Captain Stiongs ftaternoni with
the document Customs Appraiser
Jacob Shnen was requested to allix
his signaturn as a wUubm

I know nothing of the contents
of the will Mr Sbaen nays I
waa on duty on the Nippon Maru

I wi3 acquainted with Captain
Strong aud he nquosted me to
witness a document The ady
signed the will iu her stateroom and
X merely signed as a witness

Lady Ilopa sant her will tilur
New York latvy r

Born

Holunoer At Waikiki Oahii
July 81 1901 to tho wife of Tuomap
Bollinger a sou

Piagraceful to tha Navy
-

If Hear Admirals Schley1 and
SampRon belonged to n European
navy they would promptly bo locked
out for sotting a bad example to the
mou who do tho fighting by pub-
lishing the following statements iu
a yellow journal We quote from
th S F Examiner

I have refrained heretofore from
all nomment upon the innuendoes
of enemioB muttered or murmured
in secret and therefore with safety
to thimpelveB I think the time has
now come to take such nation as
may bring tho entire matter under
diseussion tinder the clearer and
calmer review of my brothers-inarm- s

Rear Admiral W S Sohley

I am glad thai
Sohley has asked for an investiga-
tion

¬

I hope if there is one it will
be a thorough one Sohlys first
statements regarding the battle of
Santiago were modoraely correct
The interviews given some time
afterward bam not I was Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the squardron
and was responsible so far as read
iug of the proofs goea

Rear Admiral Sampson

Sohley Court of Inquiry

Admiral Dewet
Reaiv Admiiul Beniiam
RifAn Admiral Luce

Judge Advonate Oenera1

Rar Admiral Lemliy

An Interesting Game

A lively game is going on at the
Punahnu campus this afternoon be-

tween
¬

the Stars and a team from
the visiting teachers Duke Mo
Niohol has selected the following
teams

Stars Teachers

Catcher
Gorman1 O K McGovney

Pitcher
Joy O E A Walton

First Base
Davis F E Force

Second Base
Moore G W Moore

Third Base
A Marcallinn J Nason

Short Stop
W Wilder W Hill

Right Field
Kiloy R Li Kirk

Canier Field
Perry D C Fisher

Left Field
J Marcallino A F Eastop

Boers Still In It
London July 23 The BritNhWr

Office has leoeived the fnllofinedis
pitoh froti Lprd Kitchener daod
Pretoria July 231

A train from Cape Town with
113 details and store wa held up
captured and burned at Sohnepors
eight miles north of Beaumont West
on the morning of July 2lr Our
casualties were three killed and
eighteen wounded An inquiry is
proceeding

French report that Crabbe with
300 men was attacked in tho moun ¬

tains near Ornddpnk with Kritzinger
at dawn July 2lst The horses
stampeded An all day fight follow-
ed

¬

Crabbe fell bank on Mortimer
Our loss wob slight

Elks la Mormondom

Milwaukee Wis July 21 Salt
Lake city was honored by being
selected as tho next meeting place
of the Grand Lodge of Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks and
Grand Rapids Midi captured the
first prize in the big Elks parade
this afternoon The Toledo Cher
ry Pickers were awarded Becoud
and the Chicago contingent third
moneys The Greenville Miss
lodge was given first prize for the
moat unique display in the pageant

m m w

Albinlans Behead Turks
Vienna July 21 Albaniau insur ¬

gents aud Turkish regulars have hid
neveral encounters on the Turkish
frontier Many have ben kilsd aud
wounded on both ridei

It in reported that the Albanians
cut off the heads of their prisoner
vd triumphantly carried them on
ioles through Albanian towus li
3 aM reported that the Turks mas- -

Juaorfctl their printers

jtTMAijftt AykltvtithtmMj4jJdk

A Hot Time

Throughout the SUIes of tho
Middle West the atill ng withering
heat oontinues It not only threat
ens a complete loss of orop but has
left the farmers without leed or
water for their stouk and without
protection against fire For over a
month in Kaunas MisBonr Oklaho-
ma and the Indian Territory tho
thermometer has beei a4ove tho
buudred mar and scarcely a drop
of rain has fillen And now the
drouth Is uxtending to Kentucky
Teunesiee Illinois Iud ana Ohi
Iowa Nebraska and tho Dakota
The damage already done will run
into tbe millions but even that is
Blight in comparison with the losses
that will result unless relief oonis
soon The thirtv six days drouth
has been marked by frt quent elec
trioal disturbance which fur tho
moment brought a hope of nlief
but they quickly psied Some of
the maximum tomperaturH report-
ed

¬

yesterday are Davenport 104
Denver 90 Do MoSuhp ICO fndiau
apolis 9G Kansis Ol y 102 Meuii
phiB 102 Omaha 102 St Louir
106 St Paul 100 Springfielr1 100
Washington 98 Spriugfild Mo
106 Bismarck 106

Any Tysona HereP

Tout Worth Csi j1v 21
TherH willbe H meeting held in this
city Auguot 23th of the Tyson heirs
for the pnrp e of arrangiog for tho
distribuli n nf the vant forluue left
by John Tyson who died in Arel
bourne Australia two years ago
leaving an estate valued at 152000
000 about oue half of which is cash
in the Bank of England tho ba-

lance
¬

being in railroad and mining
stocks and realty iu Melbourne

The call for tho meeting was is-

sued
¬

by Thomas U and William
TyBon nephews of tb deceased
and is being mailed to all heirs that
are known to them there being
about twenty all told four of whom
live in Texas two in this city and
two in Johnsons county Thomas
Tyson said today tLatTJinied States
Senator Charles A Culberson woald
be retained- - to assit in setling up
tho big estate The meHtiogjis to
he held at the State Nttional Biiik
A brother of tho dead ma a who
now resides at Trenton Ky will be
here toattnd the meeting

Unruly Chincso

Canton China July 21 A bind
of over forty pruied robbers for
three successive nights have been
looting shops opposite Shnttenu
The Chinese authorities have mad
no attempt to interfere The Ch
nee themselves are alarmed and
predict serious trouble It is under
stood the foreign consuls hive been
warned to prepare for an uprising
A magistrate of Shuntnti reports
that robbem are increasing in his
district Seventy five robbers have
been beheaded on Skertchaii duriig
the past two months

m
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Builders and Contrantors are re-

quested
¬

tn get a written permipioii
from the Road Snrervior of Honr
luln to oeenpy or to ten- up aiy
port oi of the sidewalks or street s
tefore oouiuieuciug op ration of any
kind

An3 person or periors disobeying
said notice will be pios jcuted ac ¬

cording tn law
THOMAS A LLOYD
Road Supsrv snr llonolulu

Approved
Jas TI Boyd

Supt of Iublio Works
OD lw

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well uow thoroa the

ICE QUESTION I

You kuow youll nopd ico you
know its a neuenjity in hot weather
Wo believe 3ou aro anxious to get
that ico which will fclvo you satis
faction and wed like to supply
vou Order from
Nib Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN ANDMARKHAM

Tolophone 8151 Blue rostcflice

PAINT TOUE HOUSE
XJS3 IMGLgXlite for the Outside

And ItLOl for tllQ Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and ate tho BeBt

Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fieh Xin and Hbbfcsl
We arc opening a Line of these at qui Fort Street Store

Sc

aud will Hoon bo in a position tosupply all dcmndB

A Largs Stock of GLASSWARE

s Expected on the WiG- - Irwin and will at ohcbfbo
opened at our Bethel Street Store h

I HE PACIHG HARDWARE CO LTD
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LACES
At the Lace- - Countcv

Valenciennes Ap
plique Swiss Nainsook--

and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

B W J0RDM

Bfepit of Jlnga 1ajfa
other Biscuit Wafer

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

xwvYrijanui
Wers SSSSt

PB IZBLS

EtcffEtc
-
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V O BOX W5 TISEPHONES 24

IM pahtbson lotropoJltan Meat Oft

S near Fort

SSATTLK BBB
On DrtiKht nr in B ittleBIce Cold

rEOIAL PARCELS MADE UP

roa

PHIS X3A3TS
roiv Bii2

uii io

M

22 92

leasehold on
lUVU tania snet 89 years tc
run Pr aent uet SF90 per

to

f

Street

1H3XTTC
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323S

some kind

Just

SUCH AS

nrAfTWT

HfGHBA

GR0AMj
EDUATOR

Etc Etc

received

FqiI

of at

MAIN

Hotel

bere- -

tnuome
month Apply

tho

AHD

Tua rv
DllVTKrn niniminXAMUI UXUVAA

WillllR Mamioh

VrholetKle unit
Rctrttl

MJrftckera

hipment

iBXJTaHTJECRS- -

nnritrornr

mm miAim batrs
fAIKIKIllUiAOU Honolulu HI
F BHEirwuOD rtoprietor

Tkire tarlh and ar and tea and iky
WiVkbrcaUrr long ght lullaby
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